FEMTO LASER INSTRUMENTS

INSTRUMENTS FOR LASIK AND CATARACT SURGERIES

Geuder®

Precision made in Germany
**INSTRUMENTS FOR CATARACT SURGERY**

**G-33965**
*Dick*
**Femtocataract Eye Speculum**
open valves with middle bar, valve length 18 mm, total length 80 mm

**G-33966**
*Dick*
**Femtocataract Spatula**
double ended, spatula sharp, 7 mm angled, 2.5 mm recessed, 0.65 mm wide knife 1 mm angled, 0.9 mm wide, length 100 mm

**G-33967**
*Breyer*
**Femtocataract Spatula**
blunt, 6 mm angled, tip 1 mm angled, blunt, length 100 mm

**G-33968**
*Hoffmann*
**Femtocataract Nucleus Rotator and Chopper**
Chopper 1 mm, bracket 1 mm long, 0.75 mm wide, length 120 mm
G-32926
AUFFARTH
MICS
DOUBLE CROSS ACTION
CAPSULORHEXIS FORCEPS
Pure Efficiency Phaco
flat handle, cross-action,
for incision size 1.6 mm,
total length 100 mm

G-15250
SAUTTER
HYDRODISSECTION
CANNULA
27 gauge / 0.4 mm

G-34245
SAUTTER
SINGLE-USE HYDRO-
DISSECTION CANNULA
27 gauge / 0.4 x 22 mm
10 pcs. per box, sterile

G-32564
RENTSCH
CAPSULE POLISHING
CURETTE
angled, 90°
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Model Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-33952</td>
<td>CHANSUE FEMTO</td>
<td>DOUBLE INSTRUMENT</td>
<td>lenticule spatula, blunt and hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-33950</td>
<td>CHANSUE FEMTO</td>
<td>DOUBLE INSTRUMENT</td>
<td>lenticule spatula, blunt spoon and hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-33954</td>
<td>GUELL FEMTO</td>
<td>DOUBLE INSTRUMENT</td>
<td>lenticule spatula, blunt spoon, rounded tip, slightly curved and hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-33960</td>
<td>RUPAL SHAH LENTICULE</td>
<td>FORCEPS</td>
<td>curved, serrated tip, 6 mm titanium handle, blue-colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-18914</td>
<td>BURATTO LASIK CORNEAL</td>
<td>FLAP FORCEPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G-33961  
LENTICLE FORCEPS  
bent, 7.5 mm,  
with fine grooves

G-33759  
FIXATION RING  
inside diameter 13 mm,  
swivelable, 9 teeth, blunt

G-33941  
KELMAN-MCPHERSON  
FRAGMENT FORCEPS  
especially designed for  
FEMTOLASIK,  
angled, 7.5 mm,  
with fine grooves

G-33428  
PFRAEFFL  
FLAPORHESIS FORCEPS  
Jaws oval

G-14010  
KUHNT  
CORNEAL SCARIFIER  
fig. 1
G-33429
KNORZ
FEMTO-LASIK FLAP
FORCEPS
grasping surface roughened, curved

G-33940
BLUM
FEMTOLASIK ROUND
SPOON
bevel up, semi sharp angled, with radius

G-33942
BREYER
FEMTOLASIK
DOUBLE-ENDED
INSTRUMENT
Blum round spoon, modified by Breyer semi-sharp, hook with one blunt and one slightly sharp edge

G-33427
PFAEFFL
FEMTOFLAPLIFTER
both tip ends blunt, curved part blunt

G-33943
PFAEFFL
FEMTOFLAPLIFTER
v-shaped hook with straight front part
**G-33958**
*PFÄFFL - BREYER*  
FEMTOLASIK DOUBLE-ENDED INSTRUMENT  
spatula and blunt hook

**G-33944**
*KÖHNEN*  
FEMTOLASIK  
DOUBLE-ENDED INSTRUMENT  
spatula and blunt hook

**G-16189**
*SPATULA*  
45°, angled, 0.5 x 0.25 mm atraumatic

**G-33959**
*BREYER*  
FEMTOLASIK HOOK INSTRUMENT  
angled
GEUDER AG reserves the right to make changes to technical details in response to recent developments. Geuder does not assume liability for the accuracy of each individual statement.
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